Modulation of O6-methylguanine-DNA methyltransferase in rat and hamster liver after treatment with dimethylnitrosamine.
Distinct species differences exist between BDIV rats and Syrian Golden hamsters in the repair of methylated DNA lesions, after single exposures to dimethylnitrosamine (DMN). The promutagenic lesions O6-methylguanine (O6-MeG) and O4-methylthymidine were actively repaired in rat liver; in contrast, in hamster liver the levels of O6-MeG remained relatively stable while O4-methylthymidine levels were reduced. Species differences in the levels of two enzymes involved in the repair of DNA alkylation damage were also noted. An increase in the methylpurine-DNA glycosylase levels was seen in both species following DMN exposure; however, significant species differences in the inactivation and subsequent time course of recovery of the "suicide protein" O6-MeG-DNA methyltransferase were observed. In the rat a rapid recovery of activity began within 24 h of DMN exposure (20 mg/kg) and an approximately 3-fold induction in enzyme levels was observed at 96 h. In hamster liver, in which the constitutive level of expression of this enzyme is similar, no activity was detectable up to 96 h after treatment (25 mg/kg DMN). Only in animals in the lowest treatment group (2.5 mg/kg DMN) was a significant recovery seen, 264 h after treatment. The data presented suggest that the schedule of DMN treatment, in particular the time between doses of the carcinogen and the regeneration of the O6-MeG-DNA methyltransferase, would evoke different carcinogenic responses in hamster and rat liver following chronic exposure to alkylating agents.